Re: Junior player registration

Dear Junior Team contacts,

We’re pleased to say that Junior player registration for the Junior competitions is now open.

Junior player registration

Each junior player (or parent/guardian) will need to complete their junior player registration on VolleyZone. This one-off registration covers players to play in as many of the junior competitions they’re eligible for throughout this season. Team administrators will need to encourage parents and players to complete their junior player registration.

1. Activate a VolleyZone account

If a player has previously been registered, a VolleyZone account will have already been created for them. They will simply need to activate their account. If you’re not sure if you have an account, try activating your account. If the system does not recognise your email address, you will need to register as a new user.

2. Align yourself to your junior team

You will need to join your team on VolleyZone. Click the ‘My Teams’ link on the left-hand bar and ‘View Teams’. On this page, you will see if the teams you are currently aligned to. If you’re not aligned to the team you want to play for this season, click ‘Join Team’ and type in the name of your team. If you are club are entering an A, B and C team, please always join the A team. Once you have submitted, your team will receive a request to approve you as a member. Once the team administrators have approved the request, you will be confirmed as a part of the team and able to complete your junior player registration.

*If your team has not been created on VolleyZone by the team administrators, you will not be able to join the team until they do so.

3. Complete your player registration

To buy your player registration, click ‘Manage Registrations’ on the left-hand tab. Then select the junior player registration and complete the process. There is a video showing your how to complete your junior player registration.

Check for your confirmation email

Once you have paid for your junior player registration, you will receive two emails: a confirmation email and a purchase receipt.
If you have any questions about this information, please do not hesitate to contact the Competitions team on competitions@volleyballengland.org or 01509 227722.

Good luck for the new NVL Season!

Best regards,

Jonathan Moore
Competitions and Events Coordinator
Volleyball England
j.moore@volleyballengland.org